
I pray that we all go into this semester
being intentional in growing in faith &
community as we start a new look for
Wesley. I also pray that we recognize
that we are part of the whole in life, faith,
and Christ, so we should make it a goal to
live in that image by helping/supporting
one another. Amen!!

I pray that this semester goes well,

and all the struggles will be put at

ease. That applying to grad school

and my honor thesis goes

smoothly. Also, use this semester

for growth in education and faith. -

AmenPrayer requests: schoolwork,

optimism, safety, wisdom, peace &

calmness, balance, friendships,

community involvement I pray I find my people here. 

Dear Lord, in this busy season of life, please remind me to keep you close. Please

help me to take time to stop and see your good works in the world. Please allow me

to be a source of light, positivity, and love for others. Let my heart be grateful and

seek you above all worldly things. Forgive me for when I disappoint you Lord and

know that even when I stray how deeply I love you. In your name I pray, amen ❤
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Dear Lord, I just ask that you guide me in the right
direction on this so-called college journey and I ask that
you put me in situations where I make the right
decisions, and when I don’t, I hope you can forgive me
and guide me. I also ask if you can be with my family
back home and just take care of them in whatever way
they need. 



Hey old friend, it’s been a while. I’m sorry for not keeping up with
you better. College has definitely been something different. But, I
just want to say thank you for leading me to where I am today. I
just ask you to not only be with me, but to also keep a healing helping
hand over all of my classmates and their families. I can’t wait to see
where you take me next. - Your bestie 

Dear Lord, 

Thank you for all of the

blessings you have given me this

year. I pray to be more like you

this year than last. I hope to

spread your word in all ways

you desire of me. You are

perfect in a way us mortals

could never dream of. Thank

you for loving me always. In

your Son’s name I pray, Amen!! 

Dear Lord ,  
Help guide me as I navigate my “new life” here
at ASU. Please help me surround myself with
posit ive people ,  and individuals with strong
faith. Help me devote myself to you Lord this
semester. I pray for security ,  strength, and
acceptance this semester. Thank you for all that
you have blessed me with up to this point Lord. 
   I LOVE YOU! 
         & THANK YOU! 
                   AMEN!

Dear Lord, 
I pray that I get closer to
you and better understand
your words and message. I
pray that you lead me to
serve and spread your
word. 
Please watch over _ and
family as _ fights leukemia
and please be with them as
they go through this
devastating time. 
In your name I pray, Amen. 

I pray to find happiness in everything and be

intentional in finding the positive even in

situations where it may be difficult. 

I pray to find peace and stability in my faith

this year and hope others witness God’s love

though me. 

I pray to also find a balance in everyday life

such as schoolwork, studying for big exams,

balancing my social life, and extra curriculars. 

Overall, I just hope to feel loved and balanced

and be able to show that to others too. 


